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MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Latct-t News of Interest from Eouth-

Dakota's Mineral District.

RICH ORE IN YELLOW CREEK DISTRICT

Shipment l.n t Yenr Amonnted to-
MM ) and Tli In Vcnr'n Output
Will Undoubtedly De-

Mncb flronter.

bEAT) , 3. D. . April 25. (Special. ) One of
the rlcfcent mining districts In the Black
Hills Is on Yellow creek , and one ot the
richest mlnei U the p No. 2 , which
Is owned William McLaugblln , D. A-

.Mcl'hcrson
.

, John Blatchford and John Gray
of Dead wood The ore Is slllclous inJ largo
and distinct veins have been blocked out
nufflclent to keep the present large force of
miners at work for years to come. The ship-

mtnt
-

of ore last year amounted to $182,000

and the amount will be considerably iarger
this season. About 400 tons of ore are be-

ing
¬

shipped from the mlno each month ,

which has an average value of $50 a ton
gold.

Considerable Interest is being awaketiel In

the Queen Bee district , a comparatively new
camp. Numerous ore fissures are exposed
which give* promising returns from assays.
The development thus far has not been ex-

tennlvo
-

for lack of capital.-
A

.

two-foot vein of slllclaus ore bas been
ntruck In the Squaw Creek company's shaft ,

on Squaw creek , at a depth of fifty feet-
.Indloatlcr.o

.

are that It Is the beginning ot-

a largo ore shoot which will widen out to
considerable extent as depth Is attained. The
company owns sixteen full claims. Tre < l-

illarrls cf Ueaiiwood Is the general manager-
.Pnrlhg

.
the week Two Hit IMS been M con-

siderable
¬

excitement ovr the striking of sll-
Iclous

-
ore In the Golden Crest shaft and sand

shalu In ihe'Great Eastern , which formation
is supposed to overlay the bcdy of ere.

Seth Jlullock , the general ma-jager of the
Belle Kourche Smelting and Refining com-
pany

¬

, has re tinned from the Twin Cities ,

where ho haa been getting the affairs of
the company before the people. Tlie build-
ing

¬

of the smclfer at Belle Fourche Is prac-
tically

¬

ou assured thing and It Is understoodJ the site for the works was selected
this week within the city limits ot JJelle-
Kourche..

Very thorough development work Is being
done on the Lizzie group of mines , located
n mile and a half northeast of Cuater and
owned by capitalists of Lemars , la. , and
parties In Cus ter and Dead wool. The vein
that Is being followed Is exceptionally rich
and the prospect Is considered flattering.

The Rainbow company owns some valu-
able

¬

laud on the divide between Blacktail-
an.l Garden City. H Is one of the oldest
mining districts In the Hills. In 1878 a tun-
nel

¬

was run 250 feet on the south
si 'e of the claim with the Inteu-
tlo.i

-
ot finding free mllllns ore.-

A
.

vein of slllclous ore was found
near the face of tljfi. tunnel running
from $ S to $10 a ton , but the lejgo has
never been prospected. Higher up on the
ground quartzlto ore has been found which ,

by mill treatment , went from $17 to $25 a-

toi. .

For a distance of nine miles along Castle
creek , In I'ennlngton county , both placer
and quartz mining Is beltig carried on this
spring in an extensive manner. The dis-
covery

¬

of strong veins of ore In the Horn-
blende

¬

district has bern the means of bring-
ing

¬

a great many prospectors and miners
Into the district.

Work Is progressing satisfactorily on the
Drummer group of mines , eight miles west
of Custer. The property Is owned by a
Milwaukee company , which also owns the
Aetna mlno. A working shaft has been
clink sixty feet on the ore vein and drifts
run north and south from the bottom of the
shaft which exposes a vein ot free milling
and concentrating.ore averaging three feet
In width.

AltenleenVuiitn the Knenmpnicnt.
ABERDEEN , S. D. , April 25. (Special

Telegram. ) The city council met In special
session this aftcrnon and tendered to the
state through Governor Leo use of the fair-
grounds and buildings thereon for the pur-
pose

¬

of encampment ot the national guard
and other troops which may be called out.
The offer Is made because the grounds ore
ample , buildings suitable ; there are plenty of
water and god railroad facilities and be-
cause

¬

of the patriotism of the cltlzena of-

Aberdeen. . Jowett Brce. , wholesale grocers ,

have wired a proposition to give $1,000 to
pay Ibc expenses , provided the state troops
are mobilized and drilled on the Aberdeen
grounds. Citizens have purchased a $100
flag for Ccinpany P of this city.-

OlM'OSIO

.

Till : AIIIU JAM> HILL-

.Protcxt

.

of I.lviStock Men
CeNKlnii to the State * .

CARBONDALE , Colo. , April 23. (Special. )
The following resolution was passed by

the Roaring Fork arvJ Eagle River Live-
Stock association at Its annual meettmg held
In this town :

"Reilved , That It Is hereby declared by
this association , assembled In regular meet-
lug , that It would bo a great hardship onL members of tills association , and In their
Judgment bo liarnsful to the general welfare
of the entire H** , stock Industry of tbo-
Atatc , to haverttV lamia commonly called
arid lamH an now owned by the United
States , ceded tc-jtlie state of Colorado , or-
tbo laws ot thaf.Unlted States chonged or
amended rclatlnjt'ln any way thereto. In
our district all IJMS available for the homes
of our people thkt can bo made to produce
tire open to entry under the laws. The
grazing lands *ro available to all alike ,

and under tlio prrscnt laws the small (stock-
man

¬

lias the * ' tno access to the public
range as have the large cattle companies ,

end It is the opinion of this association that
m soon as these so-called arid lands are
offered for tale that It will be only a ques-
tion

¬

of a few years until the susall brands
of cattle will disappear from * our valleys
soil the largo herd ot cattle syndicates ap-
pear.

¬

. We therefore protect against the law
governing these public ranges being
amended , and ask our representative* in
both houses ot congress to luio their best
efforts lo defeat any measure contemplating
any change lei the present laws , and further
that a copy of this resolution bo furnloned
each of our senators and congressmen and
published In the stock papers of the state ,

and ask all llvo stock asooclatlons In the
etato to ] oln us In protecting against any
laws contemplating private ownership of the
public range * of the state of Colorado. "

Street Knlr niiil Cnrnlvnl.
ATCHISON , Kan. , April 25. (Special. )

This city will have a street fair on the 20tto
and 21st ot September , followed by the
corn carnival on the 22d. Arrangements
ire being made to enlist the enthusiasm of-

fanners In thbi vicinity. The farmers
have refused to take any Interest In the
corn carnival , and It Is believed they will'

bo of. great amUtance In waking a street

for
ninetenths
of ita ralue.
You need a
pure soap in
your bath-
room

¬

and-
bedroom. .
Your face is
more impo-
rtant

-
than

wool. Wool
Soap U a
pure soap.-

rr

.

H Ma i WIH
Vice No

WaOLSMP

f<ilr a micccss. Tlio street < Jalr will bo
held on Kansas avenue. Booths will be
eroded In the middle of the street and along
the nlJewalktntitch; will be rented to cx >

dlbltors of arUilea of every kind.-

Xn

.

Klnh r.Hcrnry llnrpna ,

ST. JOSBl'H. Mo. , April 25. ( Special. )
The Mla-Jourl fl h commission eat down on
the literary bureau of Colonel Jcfan T. Crisp
and that Institution la no more. The other
commissioners refused to pay one cent of tlio
$150 bill rendered by Colonel Crisp. They
were unable , to Had that he bad done any-
thing

-
In the literary tmreiu. Peace will

reign In the meeting * of the fen commu-
nion

¬

henceforth. It U expected the next
meeting will be In thU city, and It Is not
expected that Colonel Crisp will bo present.-
He

.

announced In the meeting tbat bo In-

.ended
-

to resign ,

I-Vnr S > ni | ntlilxrrM With SpnlnN-
OOAIjES. . Ariz. , April 25. (Special. )

The mayor of Nogaloa has communicated
iflth Governor McCord requesting that com-

pany
¬

O of this city bo rotalnej In Nogales
o protect the city against possible In-
tslon

-
by pro-Spanish sympathizers In Mex-

co.
-

. It Is the expectation of the citizens
if this place that as soon aa hostilities have
ipencd between the United States and Spain
hat the bad element of southwest Arizona
nd New Mexico will make the frontier
own their headquarters , hence the petition
o the governor-

.WyoniliiK

.

.New*
William Stephens of the Gllchrlat ranch

103 sold to Brcsnahen & Smith 100 head of-

hrecyearold steers at $17 per head.-
A

.

company has been formed to engage In-

he manufacture of nickel steel at Sheridan.
The company has seventy locations cf the
nickel ore , each being from twenty to thirty
eet wide , and It Is expected that GOO men
vlll be employed.-

'It
.

Is believed that a vein ot good cook-
ng

-
coal has been found In close proximity

o the beds of red hematite Iron and lime-
stone

¬

BO abundant near Itawllns. 1C the
comblnattcn Is proven It will mean a big
'roa plant In that town at a early date.

Herman Glafcke of Cheyenne has gone to
Washington to place before the War dcpart-
ncnt

-
a new- Invention of his son , ''Emersco-

Glafcke. . The Invention consists of a now
irocess of preparing and canning meat for
-tso by trcopi In tha field. an.l 1s said to-

iave the approval of several military men.-
A

.

preliminary survey Is being made by
: ho Union Pacific corps of engineers for a-

pipeline from tbo Platte river near Fort
Sleelo to Rawl'ns. The Intention of the
company Is to put In a pumping plaat at
the; river and establish a permanent water
a utetn for Its use at Rawllns and for the
city.

The Bccond annual memorial day celebra-
tlcn

-
upon the ''Custer battlefield will be an

Interstate affair. Wyoming , Montana and
the Crow agency participating. Colonel W.-

F.
.

. Saunders of Helena , Mont. , will deliver
the memorial address. Ct.ie of the notable
features will bo the presence of 1,000 Crow
and Cheyenne Indians In a war dance-

.Iilnlio

.

Xewa .Vote * .

Elmore has organized a flre company with
forty-one volunteers.

Pocatello will have a three days' Fourth
of July celebration and Bannock county fair-

.KxGovernor
.

McConnell Is likely to be the
republican candidate for governor of Idaho
this year.-

A

.

large gang of men from Bonner hafl
gone up the river to bring down the spring
long drive.

The Idaho sheep owners complain that
there la no local demand for wood , and tliat
they have to ship to markets outside of the
-'tate.

Sinking on the Golden Fleece and Golden
Star quartz mines at Ccmtrsvllle has begun
ami the ten-stamp mill , now at Boise City ,
will be shipped to the mines as soon as the
wagon road > a little better.

The Indications are that Bannock county
will be simply overrun with sheep this sea-
son

¬

, sajs the Pocatello Tribune. Mlle Hen-
drlcksrays

-
that they are coming In at Ox-

ford
¬

"lii unheard of numbers , and D. D. Sul-
livan

¬

eays that the sheep are swarming Into
Gentile valley.-

A

.

Map of Cuba for Ten Cent *.

The Hee Is giving Us subscribers a chance
to keep posted oa the movements of troops
and cruisers by means of Its combination
map. The map of Cuba dhows all the towns ,

railroads and divisions , whl'.o from the map
of the West Indies and map of the world
you can locate just where the war ships are
at any time and how far they are from dif-
ferent

¬

ports. Cut out a Bee coupon , page 2 ,

and bring It to The Dee office. Omaha , South
Omaha or Council Bluffs. By mall , enclose
a coupon and 14 cents.

DKATH RECORD.-

F

.

line ml of IU A. Wherry.
PALLS CITY. Neb. . April 25. ( Special. )

Funeral services over the remains of the
late R. A. Wherry were held at the Metho-
dist

¬

<hurch Sunday afternoon , under the
aiMplcffl of the Masonic fraternity. The lodge
met at their hall and marched to the resi-
dence

¬

in a body , headed by the military
band. The Eastern Star aloe partlclapted.-
Rev.

.

. Abbott of the Methodist church con-
ducted

¬

tbo servlse , 05 la ted by Rev ; Davis
of Hiawatha. Tha floral offerings were very
flno. Mr. Wherry was one of the oldest set-
tlers

¬

In the county. Ho had filled many po-

sitions
¬

of hcnor and trust alnce hla residence
here.

Kuiiernl of LMnrtln Clnnv'jr.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , April 23. ( Special

Telegram. ) Many prominent members of
the Order of Railway Conductors and other
railroad organizations were here today to
attend the funeral of Martin Clancy , grand
secretary and'' treasurer of the conductors ,

who died Friday night. The funeral serv-
ices

¬

were conducted by Apollo Commandery ,
Knights Templar.

Wllllnm Ilolilimon.-
SCRIBNER

.
, Neb. , April 23. ( Special. )

William Robinson of Pebble was taken sick
Friday. After suffering until Sunday after-
noon

¬

tie died. Mr. Robinson was an old
settler of this county , coming to Pebble
about thirty years ago. He leaves a family
of grown children and a. widow. The funeral
will take place from the residence tomor-
row.

William Sextan , BllllnrrtUt.
NEW YORK , April 25. William Sexton.

formerly professional champion billiard
player , dropped dead today , He was 605
years old.

TII13 ' MAIIICRT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Monday ,
April

WARRANTY DEBDS.
Lucy NlchoUon and husband to The-

tcaa
-

MoClenog'hcn. wli ne 27169. . . . $ 3,000-
K. . G. Thomas and wife to W. M. Step-

pacher.
-

. a 00 feet ] of o TO feet of lot 2 ,
Johnon'a add 1

W. JI. Stfppachet1 and miife to Abra-
ham

¬

Cane , trustee , same 1
South Omaha Land campany to Frank

KnvnRer , e of lot 3, block X3 ,
South Omaha , 3

Joseph Ilrailbury to Arthur IC.ut. lot
7 , block 1 , Iturton's subdlv XX)

Paul Nelson and wife to J. , I. Uadtck ,
lot 1C, block 4. Oak Chatham , 2,000

J. I. Redlck and wife to Frank Murpry ,
lotsJ 'J to 1W , block 4 , s.und 12,20-

II. . H. .Mclntyre ami wlfo to Omaha
Bran In ? association , w > feet of lot
7 , block 76. South Oiuah.i 3,250-

At. . A. 'Martin nnd. husband to J , T-

.HudcUon
.

, lots 9 and 10 , block 137,
same 2,900-

M. . L. Fisher to Arthur Kast. lots 11

and 12. block 8, subdlv of block .
Albright's Choice. i

Andrew Gtrharz and -wife to A. B.
Green , 3o.90 foot In BC corner of lot
2, block VJ3. Sonth Omaha EW

T. Somerset c&mpany to Barclay
White. eU of lota 3 and 4, block 83,
Omaha 13

K. J. Richardson to Eniiruj Von
n > "r , w 23 fft of lotai 19 and. 20 , Thor-
liell'a

-
add ( except n 10 feet of lot 19)) . ,

Wellington Rich and wife to Harrison
National bunk , n 40 feet of lots 1 and

xom

2. Omaha View
QUIT CLAltfl DI2HDS.-

N.
.

. J. Hnsmussf-n to Arthur East , tot
i 3 , block 5. Matthews' gutxllv III. J. Martin to J. T. Hudclson , lota

9 and 10, block 137 , South Omaha 1
DEKDS.-

F.
.

. R. Van Tuyl and wlfe lo R. H.
Denny , lota 1 and 3, block 90, Flor-
cnca

-
]

Total amount of transfers 127,411

SHERMAN| QUITS THE CABINET

Venerable Ohio Statesman Retires from

President's Official Fnmily ,

TAKES EFFECT WITH CLOSE OF THE DAY

Taken ( o ( lip Mnmlnjj-
Sennlon of the Cnliltiet

1) y Succeed *
Mr. Shernmn.

WASHINGTON , April 25. Another reolgti-
nation from the cabinet occurred today when
the venerable secretary of state , John Sher-
man

¬

, handed In tils resignation to the presi-
dent

¬

at a special meeting of the cabinet ,

called together at 10 o'clock. This resigna-
tion

¬

takes effect with the close of the day ,

and xvlth It Mr. Sherman retires from public
life after a service of over forty years , em-

bracing
¬

the house of representatives , the
United States senate , the Bccretarjsblp of
the treasury and the secretary of state. The
re-ison for the resignation Is the condition
of tile secretary1- ) health , which Is now Im-

paired
¬

as the result of years of devotion to
the public service , and the arduous labors
of a lifetime , added to age the venerable
secretary now being within a few days o!

5 years.
The secretary's resignation was tendered

n a elmple note , tendering to the president
10 portfolio entrusted to him upon the tm-

nguratlon
-

of President McKlnley and ask-
13

-
that It take effect from the clcss of-

oday. . The secretary was seen by an As-
oclateJ

-
Press representative before he went

o the cabinet meeting , but he declined to
make any statement beyond saying to the

ppreJentatlve tbat he was carrying with him
la resignation , and that he might have
oniethlnp ; to say later In the day.
The session of the cabinet at which Mr-

.Herman's
.

resignation was tendered wa *
ailed early this morning for the purpose of-

evlewlng a message which the president
ill transmit to congress today , recommend-

ng
-

that congress , Ui the exercise of the
ewers vested In It by the constitution ,

ormally dcclara war against the kingdom
f Spain.
Before the session began the president an-

ounced
-

that the message would be sent to-

oth houses of congress for Immediate ac-
lon today , probably being oubmltted about
oon.
The resignation of Mr. Sherman was
anded to the president at 12:15: o'clock. It-

aa; observed that Secretary Sherman re-

nalncil
-

with the president a few minutes
fter the members of the cabinet left. The

c ablnet session was concluded at 11:30-
j'clock

:

, nnd five minutes later Secretary
iherraan left the room and driven to the

State department.-
At

.

about 11:45: the secretary's messenger
appeared with the resignation enclosed In a-

arge white official envelope. As the presi-
dent

¬

had flopped out for a few minutes'
valk , the messenger returned to the State
lepartment.

Only a moment later the president re-

urned
-

, and the State department was so-

advised. . At 12:15: the messenger appeared
with the resignation , and It was taken to-

he president In the cabinet room. It was
formally accepted this afternoon.

The letter Is very brief, only occupying
a few lines , tendering his resignation , to take
effect at as early a day as to suit the presi-
dent's

¬

convenience.
Secretary Day will succeed Mr. Sherman.-

DAY'S
.

SUCCESSOR.
NEW YORK. April 23.- John Basaett

Moore , who will bo appointed first assistant
secretary of state to succeed Judge Day ;
s Hamilton Fish's professor of interna-
lonal

-
law and diplomacy In Columbia uni-

versity.
¬

. ' lie) was born about forty years ago
and was graduated from .the University of.
Virginia In 18SO. '

Immediately after his graduation he stud-
led law wilth Judge ( now Senator) Gray of
Delaware and upon being admitted to the
bar about 18S3 entered the State depart-
ment

¬

at Washington as a clerk , having ob-

tained
¬

the positlcn" by being cue of the
first In the list on the civil service roll. iHo-

at once made a study of International law
and dlplomacji and became an authority In
the department. Ho worked through the
various graces until ho was made assistant
secretary ot etate.-

On
.

May 6 , 1S91 , ho accepted the? call io
Columbia university to his present position.
Secretary Blalne. objected to him leaving and
Induced the university to grant him leave ot
absence for a year, no that ho did cot enter
Columbia until 1S92. Mr. Blalne offered to
make him first assistant secretary , but he
preferred to enter the university.

Two daye ago ho was telegraphed , calling
him to Washington. PresUent Low advised
him to accept tlio place and granted him a-

year's leave. President Low said today that
the university could not well spare. Mr.
Moore , but It waa now a matter of patriot ¬

ism.OANTON
, 0. , April 25- Judge Day , accom-

panied
¬

by his eon Luther , reached Canton
at 10:25: a. m. today. He looked as If In
good health. As he stepped from the train
the Associated Press correspondent Informed
him of the resignation of Secretary Sherman.
When asked If he would accept the place , ho
replied simply : ""I will take the matter un-
der

¬

consideration. " While Judge Day de-
clined

¬

to talk for publication , the Associated
Press correspondent believes it can be an-
nounced

¬

as a fact that under existing cir-
cumstances

¬
Judge Day will accept the secre-

taryship
¬

If the president nominates him and
the senate takes' favorable action. It Is
known hero that Judge Day made a great
business bacrlfico when he accepted the place
of aeulatant secretary of state. Ho has not
felt that he could afford to take a cabinet
portfolio , but under present circumstances It
Is not believed that ho feels ho ought to
decline-

.IlKVKXUn

.

HIM , ISTO LIB OVKIl.-

to

.

Deiitnrrnt * AVniit 11 Clianec to Ki-
ll

¬
nil lie KM I'rovlHlunn.-

WAEHI'NOTON
.

' , April 25. The war rev-
enue

¬

tariff bill will not be reported to the
louse today. At the meetkig of the ways
and means committee this morning , when
the bill framed by the republicans was form-
ally

¬
presented for consideration , the demo-

crats
.

protested earnestly against a program
that would prevent them from examining Its
provisions thoroughly before It was reported:

the house. They also iiukeJ for an op-
portunity

¬

to offer amendments In committee.
After some discussion It was decided that
the bill should be gone over today , the re-
publicans

¬

explaining Ita provisions and esti-
mated

¬

revenue , etc. , and statoJ that tomor-
row

¬

the democrats should bo allowed to
offer amendments. The bill will be reported
to the house tomorrow , but Its consideration
probably will not begin until Wednesday.

The democratic members ot the committee
have a substitute for the bond amendment.-
It

.
Is as follows :

To coin J'AOCO.ttM of the seigniorage In the.treasury Into standard silver dollars , to Issue
50.0COOuO of certificates of Indebtedness at-

tna low r.itu of Interest and to Institute
Income tax of S per cent on all Incomes of
JJ.OOO-

.Mr.

.

. McMlllln Is entrusted with the draw-
Ing of the Income tax proyJslon-

.IMIESIIIKXT

.

IIK.VIU.VG VI' AVijI

Shown KffectB of Strain Under
Which He Lnliorn.

WASHINGTON , April 25. President
Klnley was up early this morning and cad

an early breakfast. Hit two guests , Webb
C. Hayes , the eon. of ex-President Hayes , nJ-

ofGeneral Hastings , who held the colonelcy
the regiment In which Mr. McKlnley served
In the civil war , were with him and talked
freely of the situation. While appreciative
of tbo full significance of the exUlence of
war , tbo president does not clve any un-
usual

¬

outward Indication of his frellnga and
talks with marked calmness and cheerfulness
and bears up remarkably well against the
pbyslml strain to which be la subjected.

For the tint time In about three wecka
the public receptions will be returned at 3-

o'clock ( his afternoon-

.'Ilnoncvrlt
.

' Cet a CoinmtNloi > .
WASHINGTON. April 25. The president

hai decided to pRolnt Theodore Hojeevelt-
o! New York , at present assistant secretary
of the 01 vy , to b a lleutvnant colonel of
United States volunteer *, to servo In a

ment of cowboys anfl-nnunted riflemen , to be
raised by Mr. Iloosevell and Dr. WooJ , the
president' * family pkyilrlan , who Is now In
the medical department bf the regular anny.-
Dr.

.
. Wood will bo colonel of the regiment.

Theodore noosevpltjjn resigned as iiMUt-
nt

-
eoctary of the navy , to take effect at-

tha president's con nlpnce , after the com-
mence

¬

of active illilafy operations.

MOXHV IX) VAV TUB hM'n J.VCKKTS.-

S

.

* cvetnr >- Aulluirlse.il tn Knllut Men
lor tlie

WASHINGTON , April 25. An amendment
has been adonted to the tmral bill appro-
priating

¬

3830.000 to' enable the- secretary of

the navy to enlist for the navy duelng
the existing war. The bill then pasted the
eenate.

Ohio tlnttrrr "> U'nltlnic Orrtor * .

CLEVELAND , O. . April 25. Captain Mc-

Connell
¬

, Battery A , First artillery , received
the following telegrar-hlc order from Colum-
bua

-
today : "Assemble your command In-

staatly
-

''at armory to1 await further orders. "

COIWT ruooKKiiiMSS.

LINCOLN , April 25. Minutes of the last
slttlns of the supreme court :

Sherman Wllccx nijd A. Q. Smith wore
admitted to practice. Omiihu Lonn nnd
Trust Company iignlnst Harttnjn , dismissed
unltws tipi>alliint serve and Jlle In
thirty days. Cnrson agutnat Htickataff , dimi-
nution

¬

of record sujwsted.Vntklns against
llunchey : llrumback against American
bank ; Ntfbras'xu Building and Loan assocl.i-
tlon

-
against Isbell ; Omaha Fire Insurance

Company nsiiln-'t Potac : auiwl * against
Sknmlla Plow Company , afllrmod.

State oxe rel , Home for Fi lemlless njfaln t
Cornell , John M. Stewart uppolnte.1 ret trie.-
So

.
well against Unlcn Central Life Insurance

Company. Gubrlel agultut McKlnley Win-
ning

¬

Loan and Trust Company. Union
Trust Company nsalnst Coulter, d'smlssed-
Phllmlelli'nl.i

'
MortEag-e nnd Trust Company

ntalnst (Justus , oril'T to shoi * cause. Kyncr
npnlnst Averjilecr e modified. Fairbanks
nirnlnst WuNhnns. lenvo to tlld additional
tnin cript and briefs.-

T.
.

. L. V. Land and Cattle Company against
Benedict , leave to llUj brl-fs denied. Ken-
dall

¬

against Garnenu , Selby against Mullen ,

leave to fllo additional tmnscrliita. Kane
against Jonafcn , dismissed , unless nrpo.lunt-
s rve and tlio brief * In five il ly * Hun- cctn-
ntralnst Lnntry. Harms npralnst Llttlcjohn ,

motions for tnandatfa overrule* ! . Miller
against Sk lba , Globe Loan and Trust Com-
pany

¬

against HrlfW. Hlchardson nruj ?

Company iis-ilnst Teasdall and Uodewls
ajjainst Stindnril Cattle Company , leave to-

nic the additional records.
Badger Lumber Company against Hoim's ,

Omaha Life Association ngnlnst Kotterlnch ,

Dcnvell nwalnst Frahmi and Johnson against
State , ndvancetl. Omaha Loan and Trust
company against Crowcll , illsmlssed , unless
appellant serve nnd flic briefs In ti.enty-
days. . Baldwin asalnst S'curlty Inveftment
Company : Baker aR-ilnst IV-t.rson ; Omaha
I <oan and Trust Company against ltoo ;

Arthpolo against Hnlgren. Union Savings
Bank agaJnst Hutton. Phoenix Mutual
Life Insurance Campany against Hopkins ,

Dltson Society ngalnst Kltc nen ( three
cases ) . Hogan apnlnst Stengcr. Northwest-
ern

¬

Mutual Life Inhitratieo Company
against Western Heal Instate Company ,

Omaha Loan nnd Trust Company against
Snmuelson , nflirmc-d.

Holmes against Crooks , Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance Company against
ll'llier' , JUzor nBalnat WHIman MercantlU-
C'cnivmy , Jfllls against Kilmer, Northwest.-
em

.
Mutual Life Insurance Company

against MacFarlanJ. Sump apalnst Sheldon ,

Provident Life nndi Trust Company against
JJen.iIs. Glllet ngalnst Moss , Black against
McKlnl'jy Lannlng. Lqan and Trust Com ¬

pany. notions to nlllnn overruled.-
Chlciicn

.
, Burllnglon' & Qulncy Hallroad-

Con.pauy against Kellogj ; ( two cases ) , re-
hrarltip

-
allowed ; Olcllfrfasalnst Flsk , motion

to modify Judgment.- overruled ; Stewart
ncnlnst Uemmlug , phoenix Insurance Com-
pr.iy

-
nvulnst Sobodky.| ( Gaylord against

Ni brask.x Savings Uanlt. Slobodlsky ngalnst
Phoenix Insurance Company. I'noenix In-
si.tance.

-
. Company dgfllnst Fuller , Milwau-

kee
¬

MerhanicM Insurance Company nsalns'
Fuller , Hex Biitte Coiinty iiKalnst Drlseoll-
Pnllfick apalnat School District No. 3. . Mil
Ur HSTrimst State Insurance Company , Mod-
ern Woodmen Accident , Association ngalns-
Shyri K. Union P4c'flL' Itallroad Company
against Elliott. Moird-'o'ealnst' Moore , Ilald-
wlnnKSlnst Burl , ' Chlmclot against Slchl-
reheartngs detiledi. Ptuo o'

Bartlett against Jaftsen , Elguttertngalns
Kemp , Nebraska (Telephone Company
against Woalcy. dismissed ; State ex re
Savage against Lctton , reartjument-
dared. . ,

Court adjourned to May 3 , when the fol-
lowing cases will be called : Karvy agnlns
Woods ; Sc noel Supply Company asalns
Lincoln Sohcol District : Ailing against
Fisher ; Murphy against Warren ( two-
cases ) ; Flower against Nichols ; Accident
Association" against Day : Omaha against
Standard Oil Company ; United States Na-
tional

¬

Bank against Westervelt ; Pllger
against Marder ; Beet Sugar Company
against Hlght ; Leonhardt ligalnst Bank ;
Hallam against Telleren ; Gruver against
Walkup ; Kuhns against Omaha ; Fairbanks
against Wels'nans ; Burr against Reams ;

Brown against Hose ; Clark against Charles ;

State ex rel Vale against School District ;
Lincoln Manufacturing Company against
Hutchlns ; T. L. V. Land and Cattle Com-
pany

¬

against Benedict ; Maul against Drexel ;

First National. Bank of Sutton against
Grobshams , ( two cases ) ; Elsley against
Wilde ; Ewlngs against Holflne ; Omaha Sav-
ings

¬

Bank against McCarthy ; ShelHeld City
Company against Uuffln ; Bettman against
McConnell ; Scoutt against Walt : Latlmcr
against State ; Ogden against Hosenthal ;

Itush against State ; Lackey against State ;

Kokea against Koupal ; Bradley against
Slater ; State ex. rel Patterson ajjalnst-
Wenzl ; State ex rel Rose water against H'Ji-
comb ; First National Bank of Hastings
against Farmers' and Merchants' Bank
I'latte Center ; State ex rel Savnije against
Letton.

Omaha & Republican Valley Railroad
Company against Crow. Error from Valley
county. Aflirmed. Irvine , C.

1. A petition under Lord Campbell's act ,

which alleges t'nat the deceased left a
widow and next of kin , describing them , on-
whotr the law confers the right to be sup-
ported

¬

by the person killed , sufllclently-
avt ! .i pecuniary loss , nnd In that respect.-
stiites a cause of action.

2. A railroad company willed Issues a
through ticket , nnd so contraets to carry a-

pabsenger beyond Its own terminus , con-
stitutes

¬

the connecting carrier Its agent for
the purpose of performing the contract , nnd-
Is liable for the negligence of such con-
necting

¬

carrier.
3. A shipper of llvo stock , who receives

from t'ne railroad company undertaking the
transportation of such stock a free pass , to
enable htm to care for his stock In transit ,
assumes such risks and inconveniences as
necessarily attend upon curing for such
stock , and , modified accordingly , tha liability
of the tallroad company to such shipper for
peisonal injuries by him sustained by rea-
bon of t'ne negligence of Its employes , is
that of a common carrier for hire.

4. Such a shipper does not assumue the
risk of neiJllgence by the carrier , but only
such dangers as result from his peculiar
duties wYilIe the railroad is being carefully
operated.

5. By accepting such a pass the shipper
does not become the servant of the railroad
company , and la not within the fellowser-
vant rule.

6. A general averment of negligence Is
sufficient unless attacked by motion , and
an issue framed liyv a traverse of such
averment may be pr.oved by evidence of any
act within the general averment.

7. Evidence 'neld s'uflielent to sustain the
verdict , and Instrndtl&ns found to have been
correctly given and refused.S-. .

. Tbo submitting to the Jury of special
Interrogatories U a ttnatter resting In the
discretion of the tilaj court.

German National Bank against the Farm ¬

ers' & Merchants' iiank of Holstem. Ap-
peal

¬

from Lancaster county. Reversed.
Harrison , C. J. *

1. If there Is no bill of exceptions In the
record or the same Y aa been quashed , ques-
tions

¬

which , for their , examination , require
reference to a bill ( .exceptions , cannot be-
considered. .

2. "The word 'ascertained' In section 4 ,

article xl , of tha constitution , means Ju-
dicially

¬

'ascertained , and to 'Judicially as-
certain'

¬

the amount ilue from a corpora-
tion

¬

to a creditor fAvreof means to have
the Undines and Jutbrment of a court as-
to sucYi amount. " ( Glob? Publishing Com-
pany

¬

against State Bank of Nebraska.
Neb. 17i. )

3. The foregoing la also applicable to theliability of a stockhalder In a banking cor-
poration

¬

as fixed by section 7 of the sarno
article of the constitution. ( Farmers' Loan
& Trust Company against Funk , Neb.
353. ) .

<. The portion of the petition In relation
to the ascertainment of the amount due u
creditor from the corporation and ex'naust-
Ing

-
the assets of the latter held sufficientagainst attacks of the time und manner

made. ,

5. An action such as 'thls-nvhould l r for
the l* nf tit of nil the creditor*, of .co-
rporation

¬
against whos li | c fcholdera tt Is-

commenced. . ' *
G. The bank , the llabjMKM whose stock

holders was sought to l iji forced 'iiereln
held not a nactAsary parly to the action , bu
not an Improper one.

7. This and almllarkactlns are within theequity Jurisdiction of the courts nnd cal
for the exrrcls *) of their- equity powers.

S. Toe geru-ral nature of the relief to be
afforded In Ita main and ordinary element*
outlined herein-

.Mendelsshon
.

against .Christie. Appea

from Djinlus county. Reversed. Ryan , C.
The evlilencs In thH on so examined and

found Insufficient to sustain the judgment
of the district court.

Suckstorf ngilint Ilutterfielil. Krror
from Plereo county. Reversed. Irvine , C.

a
. A plaintiff In replevin , who pleads only
special ownership , tnust prove such title J

ns-
of

he pleads It , nnd cannot recover on proof I

goner t ownership. '
2. Therefore , where plaintiff assorts - nly

such special ownership , the defendant ni.iy
to defeat the action s'now that plaintiff's
title Is of u different character.

1Pickle Mnrbl ? & Oranltr * Company ngalnst
McClny.. Krror from I >nncaster county ,
Reversed. Notval , J.

1 , One who furnisher n contractor for
the erection of a court house with matesu
rl.il.< used In the building may maintain nn
action for their value on the contractor's
bond gven to file oJiinty in security for
the performance of his contract , requiring
Inter alia tile contractor to satisfy all lawful
claims of laborers iind mnterlut men.

Pioneer Fire Proof ft Construction Com-
piny

-
against McClny. Krror from Lancas-

ter county. Reversed , Norvnl. J.
One who Is not a party to a contractor's

bsnd may maintain nn action thereon , when
such bond was executed for hit benefit.

McCormlek Harvester Machine Company
ngalnst Miller. Krror from York county ,

Affirmed. Norvnl J.
of

1. U la thote contracts made under fear
unlawful arrest , anil nst those executed

under' t'nreut of lawful Imprisonment , which
eau, be nvoliled on the ground ot duress.

2. A contract , the consideration of which.
In whole or In p rt. la the compounding of
a felony or the stifling of a criminal prose-
cution

-
, Is contrary to public policy , Illegal

nnd void. i

3. The payment of money on an ngreeU
ment to compound 11 felony c.innot be conII

sldereil n a ratification , slneo the contract
was Illegal and void , and Incapable of ratlfli'f
cation.

Farmers' I>5an & Trust Company nalntSphwenk. Appeal from Madison county ,

Ainrmetl. , J. |
1. Under the exemption laws of t'nls state ,

a judgment Is not n lien on lands occupied
as a homestead , where the debtor's Inter-
est

-
therein doea not exceed 2000.

2. Where , under a decree foreclosing one
of two mortgages of equal priority * Riven-
to plnlntlft In one transaction nnd covering
the panic lands , the appraisers erroneously i

deducted from the value of the premises |

t'ne amount of the judgment ns n senior1-
lien , the plaintiff , being- the purchaser at t

the foreclosure sale , cannot be heard , In a
subsequent action by him to foreclose the
other mortgagf , to n crt that such judg-
ment

¬

was fne Junior lien.
Lincoln Street Hallway Company ngalnst-

McClellan. . Krror from Lancaster county.
Reversed , Sullivan , J.

1. One cannot recover for an Injury re-

ceived
¬

while a pa sengcr on a street railway
If the accident from which the Injury re-
sulted

¬

was ilue In part to his own want
of ordinary care.

2. And In an action to recover damage * ,

In such case an Instruction which Informs
the Jury t'nat the Injury being shown , the
carrier , to escape liability , must prove that
the pa.sengcr was sullty of gross contrib-
utory negligence Is erroneous.

3. Street railways are common carriers of
pissengers nnd ns such are required to ex-
erclse

-
the utmost skill , diligence , and fore-

sight
¬

, consistent with the business In which
they are etifuped , for the safety of their
patrons : nnd they are liable for the slight-
est

¬

negligence.
4. In an action for damages for an injury

received while being transported by a com-
mon

¬

carrier , the Injury being shown , the
burden of proof Is upon the carrier to show
t'nat' It was In nowise at fault.

" . Section 3 , c'napter Ixxll , Compiled Stat-
utes

¬

1SD7 , providing that "every railroad
company as ajjresald shall be liable for all
damages Inflicted upon the person of pas-
sengers

¬

while being transported over Its
road , except In cases where the Injury done
arises from the criminal negligence of tha
person Injured , " etc. , has no application
to street railways.

Missouri Pacific Railroad Company agalrst-
Lyons. . Error from Douglas county. Re-
versed.

¬

. Norval , J. , and Regan. C.
1. Evidence examined and held to sustain

the Jury's finding that the death of plain ¬

tiff's Intestate was not caused by his neg-
ligence.

¬

.
2. When one enters t'ne employment of

another agreeing to serve him for a stlpu-
latod

-
salary or wage , he thereby assumes

In the absence of an express contract to
the contrary the. ordinary perils incident
to that service ; and Included In those Is file
liability to injury at the hands of a neg ¬

ligent fellow servant.
3. The svneral rule Is that where a mas-

ter
¬

Is 'nbt guilty of negllgenco in the selec-
tion

¬

lor retention of servants , nor In fur-
nishing

¬

them wlt'n suitable appliances for
the performance of the work In which ho
employs them , ho Is not answerable to one
of them for an Injury caused by tVie negli-
gence

¬

of a fellow servant w'nllo both are
engaged in the same work In the barne de-
partment

¬

of the. master's busliuss.
4. Where two switching crews arc In the
mpoy! of the same railway company , sub-
ect

- |
to the control and direction of the Manic i

ard master , no member of either of said
rews having any right of control or ill-

ectlon
- i

over any member of the. other crew , j

otli crews simultaneously engaged In i

witching the tame cars from on? part to
nether of the same switch yard , then , fne |

wo crews nnd the members thereof are
onsoelated In the same department of duty
r line of employment , and each member
f one. crew Is the fellow servant of eacu

member of the other crew-
.Farmers'

.

Mutual Insurance Company
italnst Home Fire Insurance Company.
:"rror from Douglas county. Aflirmed. Re-
an

-
, C.

1. Section 42. chapter xllll. Compiled Stat-
tes

-
1S97 , construed nnd held to apply only

o an Insurance policy In force ; a valid ami-
ubslsting contract between the Insured ami-
he Insurer ; to .have no reference to a con-
ruet

-
of Irsurancc which 'nas ceased to ex-

st
-

by reason of the violation of the pro-
Islons

- '

thereof by the Insured.
2. Where an Insurer has rlg'htfuUy de-

ilared
-

an Insurance contract at an end ,

realise of the Insured's obtaining addl-
lonal

-
Insurance on fne insured property

vlthout the consent of the first Insurer and
ontrary to the provisions of the first policy ,
uch Insured has no cause of action against
'no Insurer for the unearned premium.

Powell against Blnney. Error from
Vayne county. Affirmed. Ryan. C. I

In view of the facts that a real estate
uokcr gave a memorandum In writing to
one who thereon claims rights as 11 pur-
chaser

¬

of real property , in which mtnio-
ramlum

- '
It was recited that the propped

sale was subject to t'ne approval of the
owner of the real property and thut , from
ho entire evidence adduced In the case , it

was shown that there was n prompt ills-
approval of said terms when submitted to-

he owner of the real property. It Is Yield
.hat the district court properly In.structeil
the jury to return a verdict upalnat saM
claimant.

Johnson ncalnst Flnley. Appeal from
Douglas county. Aflirmed. Ragan , C.

1. Until a county treasurer has made n
return to the county clerk of his county
3f the public sale of lands for taxes 'arid-
jy him In pursuance of section ICy , chapter
Ixxvll , Compiled Statutes Ibfl" , ho cannot
make a valid private sale of lands for the
delinquent taxes due thereon.

2. Where a private tax sale of real estate
.s Invalid because of the failure cf thecounty treasurer to first makf such re-
lurn

-
, tfno purchaser thereat is auhrngattd to

the rights which the public had against
such real estate and entitled to enforce n
lien against the same for the taxes paid
ut the sale and for all prior and subsequent
tuxes existing against Hie real estate and
paid by him because of such purcMus.- .
( Adams against Osgood , 42 Nob. , 1 , fol ¬

lowed. )
3. The public cannot be deprived of Its

revenue nor its Hen for taxes against prop-
erty

¬

because of the mistake of a tax col ¬

lector In not collecting all that Is duo
ug-alnst such property.

4. The failure to publish an ordinance of-
a city of the metroi olltan class "An ordi-
nance

¬

making t'ne' annual levy of taxes forthe city of Omaha for the year 1S92" In
the official newspaper thereof , as required
by section 133 , chapter xlla. Com-
piled

¬

Statutes of 1SSC , did not prevent
such ordinance from becoming a law ,
It ''navlng been duly passed and
approved nnd signed by the mayor ; and a
section thereof providing that the ordinance
should be In force from an after Its pas ¬
sage.

3. The method provided by section 121 ,
chapter xlla. Complied Statutes cf 1SJC. forproving the existence or enactment of aji
ordinance of a city of the metropolitan
clans Is not exclusive- , but onj drxlring tn-
prov * such an ordinance may pursue thestatutory method or resort to common law
me-thods of proof.

Albion National Bank against Montgom-
cry , Error from Boone county. Affirmed.Ryan. C.

1. The Inhibition contained In section 5197 ,
ItevUed Statute * of the United Statf * . Is
general nnd forbids the taking of tuurlcud
interest by n national bank from an arti-
ficial

¬

as well as Trom a natural pprtion.
2. A statutory enactment which provides

by whom and) under ,what procedure a pen-
alty

¬

previously created may be reco-

veredCASTORIA
For Infantb and Children.r-

e.
.

.

I * not a penal statute nnd there cxklA no-
lv9on! f-r a requirement tbat1 It bo Htrlctly-
cor.Mrueil. .

3. The right to recover double the amount
of usury inlcl to n, ruttlon.il liankin ? av o-

cfutlon
-

I * , by s.-ctlon 61 ! . U.vised St.itut a-

of the t'nlted conferred in we'.l uc i
artificial us upon natural portions.

IVlProboroiuh &ivln ; Hank nKnlnitn rctArtvnl from DOOR.I'! county. He-
Vfr.id.

-
. Itan.-vn , C.

1. It Is iiven-rnl rule trmt'whtro two un-
equal

¬

CvsttiUu vest In the .tame porsion at the
same time , without an Intervening entitle ,
the Mnnllcr U thtreti | oft merged In the
Greater.

:2. Itiit merger lo not nVwuyst or nee-
Kirlly

* ? -
rttult frCJii such a colnclilliiK of

estates.
3.Vh ° ther the tiso estates will be heM to-

huvo coulescetl will dtpeml ui >on the . .lets-
ard frctimt.inc: s In the particular cast ? ,
tl then Intention of tht jwirty urqulrlns
the two rutntefl and the equities of Uic tur-
tles

¬

to b? affected.
4. Th o of n rinl estate mort-

raw Recurlns1 a nc < otl.tble note soil and
iixrl nctl th <" fime.: but the n tlRnmt'iit was
not r.-onrilul. Snhjequently the- mortiMgop-
obtnlnM a ranveynnctv of tlu> lennl tltln to
the real estate ! on which the mortg.itr wn-
a lien. Aft , iluinl * . niul beifore tbr in.tlurlty-
of' thi mortgatjc debt , ft credit' r of the
mor'rif attnrhetl the real rte , pur-
ch.ied

-
It for valun at the attni'hment . .ile.-

i
.

ifirocuted a sheriff's de d therffor and filed
the H.ime for record. The* cr dltor had no-
knowlps that the mortgage hn I Inen ns -
nlxiK-il. but suwiOHEtl the nvrtmiRco owned
It nn l thnt It h.idl .merg.vl In. th Ie al title
acqulreil by him. No ccmumm'catlon' vlM-
trur

-
to k place liet'WKMi the inert nKix ? an

th; > crttlltor conc.rnlng the mortg.iite. He d
( ) that the presence of the mortgage un-
sitls

-
tlt l upon the reconlva of ItsMf fuf-

tlelfnt
-

to put an lntendln purchaser cf this
nl eitat ? upon Inquiry a * to th. where-

abouts
¬

of the notei which the m rtguse ac-

riirfil.
-

. mil a tohpther ueh mortai ? .'
had; IWPII MtlElUd by cncrser or othcrwls ;
((2)) that the presence of the morUigc un-
sitlF

-
< lMl upon thf record was iKitlc1 to an-

lntfmlli7} ' purchaser of the renl est.it ? tbiit-
th mortKncee Intendel at the time lu< nc-
qtilred

-
the luul title to keep the two cs-

lixt
-

s separate.
. Tlie doctrine of cave.at en-pt r npi lltj-

to purcJiviFcis of real < atate nt execution
Balis' .

6. Kxcc t when controlled by the registry
' , n purchaser of renl ( wta'.e at fxi'ciitlnn
sale acquires only tlw Interest which the
execution debtor hail In such real estate
when the. lien attached on which It was
told.

7. Ofn rally a rlierlff or master's d od con-
veys

¬

only the f'stntevrtilch' a quit cla'm
deed from the executlfn ilMitcr to the jiur-
chnscr

-
would have convyvtl. hail It be n-

mcida and dellviirfd it the d.iti1 when the
Hen attncheJ under which the Judicial fal-
occurred. .

S. Or.e who purehnsca the le-sal title to
real t tiitn from a mortpiRep thereof tli-

mortKiu ; ? securlnt; n ne ;otnl! lp unmntured
note belnri of reconl N not n put tinker
.wilthout notice , within the mennlng of the
riijtrdlnf ? act.1 * , and entitled to protection
acalnst such mortoisc , then In the luiKri *
of n bona fide purchaser tb renf , although
nn assignment of such mortgage Is of lec-
ord.

-
. '

are the first considera-
tions

¬

when buying
Liquors for Family Use.

AND

WHISKIES
are Bottled in Bond under the Im-

mediate
¬

Supervision of the U. S.
Government.N-

oTK.
.

. The Internal Revenue Stamp over
the Cork nnil Capsule wu.li the name Vf. A.
GAIttES & CO. U the Government Csar-
aatce

-
thnt gues with thS l i : : nng.
A-

LLBLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.Fr-
inurv

.
, . Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD

POISON permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.T-

ou
.

can b* treated ut homo for um
price und'r came guaranty. If you prefer
to come here w * will contract to pay rail-
road

¬

fare and hotel bi ; : . and no oh ..nt-
H wo fall to our *.

IP YOU HAVE
taken mercury. Iodide potaeh and Mil
hnve echfi and pain * . Mucous Tvtchee In-
mouth. . Sore Throat , Hmplra , Copper Col.
? red Spots , Ulceri on any part of the
body , Kalr or Eyebrowe falllii out. It le
thin Brcondai-

TWe Guarantee to Cure
We toliclt the mcit obstinate cases and
chsllertra the norld for a cesa wo cannot
cure. This dlsrase has always bnflled the
skill of the laoit imlncnt physiclani.tO-

CO.OCO
.

capital behind our unconditionaluaranty. Absolut * proofs win sralcj-
on eppltcatlnn. 100 pnce beck sent free.
Address COOIC REMEDY CO. , 14O-

1Mnnonio Temple , CbJcnffo , 11-

1.AJAXTABLCTS

.

]

P00ITIVlfI.Y CUIti !

017 , InpotOT.'j. HloepIo ncH.i. etc. enrwd
bADTMO or other r.icasscii end Iafsc-
retlo.i * . 'fitcy naleklu aiut turtl ;
restart ) LwtVUaUl ? tn older youngzi.4
Ut a mna fcretudr , builanni. or rocrrliiut'r "nt Juuinitj anil ( Vnmaoptlan li-

imo. . Tiibfrcxa aho rji iciacdfato improree-
lTootB a CUItB vrbera ell other fell 1m-

cl >t upoa lU7lu3 tlm B nnlnB Aim Tuhleln. Tbej
uarecared ttoujandaami nlllcure joo. WaKVB! arn-Itlre

- .
nrltten i-a rant to oiJtet a ruro RAPTC 'each COM or refund the cioner. 1'rtceOU W I uit rpaclciucei or > U pkgra ( full trrata-.eutl far fiM. L'j

raall , la pl tn nrnnrer. iinnr. rorpirt of rrlro. I irralarfree AJAX REMEDY CO. . .. .
For sale In Omaha , Neb. , by Ju. Foiiytli , 201-

N. . 16th ; Kulm & Co. . ilSUi and Uouglinj and
tn Council Ulurt by O. II. Drown ,

WEAK
Instant R.'llcf. Cin-elnlldeyi
1 vIllKU'llrtrnd lo any lilffcriT Inn rliln

.Mjin"4 (wli >
all w.nkH-

i< % ; >i nf.H.siia. : , f- - - wm n-

'DUFFY'S

-

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

NEW

LOMA'-

X" COLLAR

Sour Stomach
"Aflrr I wni Induced t try

Hf.TS. I will nororlio wlit.oul the mtn the houip.
Sir llrcr traa In a Terr bud ihnpo , utirt mr henJ-

rhril and I haJ elnmirti trouble. Nr tlnratik *

Inn CancitroU. I tool flno. Mr ilf tm nl o c l-

tbcm with bcnollclal rr ult for four stomach. '
Jos. KlltULI.NU , mi ConjiroM St. , (St. Loult , Mo-

.Pl

.

*nt. I'alatJbln , 1olcnt. Taito fiixxl , Do
Pood. Mover Sicken , rn or Url | c. IX1. aic.UJc.

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
iltrllnf lirntil ; I mr < U c , Uo.trrtl , Hf . tfrk. Ill

BIO Sold n 1 gimranirril l r ullrtrue *' glsistu fctJUK Tobacco llnbl-
t.IIA.TI

.

The C. S.
G6YERNXENT

wants strong men In Its
service. With one ac-

I cord the Arn-.y and Navy
cnJorso I1AK-IIKN a*
the greatest k n o w n-

strcnifthoacr , Invluorat-
or

-
and restoratlva. It-

crontos solid fle ! i , mus-
cle

-
nut strength , rlears

the brain , Kt-ciiKtlipn.i
the ncrvc.s n d c.iuic-i
the ccinerath o organs to-
.quIaUlyrcfiatu their nor-
mal

¬
powers. For nerv-

ous
¬

pcoitrntion , over-
work

- ,
, luiiJilreil vitality

in cither BOX , or cx-cs Ivo use of opium ,

or lobicco. It p'sltHely c. nnot Lo ( xc
Ono box will work wonders. Six will euro-
.ll.VnIIKN

.

U for lo by till drusilist-s , tf> I I -
Irt * , fiOcont' . OaJ to two in uitlis' troiiinonu
Fill out and l.ull u the dlac.mls shout In each
box , anil wo will gUo your osi a ; 'iUl; niton-
tiou

-
without extra rharga JIAK-IIKWU pr-

cpird
-

by llj-vlmcr O. Benson I'll 1) . II S.dl-
iot

-
from tlio formula of K. 15. Durum , M. 1) ,

Cleveland's mtv.t rnilnpnt iincvl.illnt. Mailed
In closed p iek iin on r-iolpt! r f price.-

UltS.
.

. BAUTON AND fol-.N' ON.
01 liar-Bon Bluj. . , i lovcljml , O.

For sale by Kuhn i Co , 13tn anil
la ? : J. A. Fuller & Co. , llrtj Dmi-jlv St. ,
anil Graham Drug To. , 15th and K.irmtmiKing Pharmacy. 27th and Le.iv invor'h ;

Peyton's Pharmacy. 21th an I :
E. J. Sjykora. South Omaha , and all o'h r

| druggists in Omaha , Sou h Omaha. Council

DR. C. GEE WO.
WHO is in-

HP
: :

Is one ot the most
skillful ot Chinese do-
ctor

¬

, liecuuse of Mi
pit tit knowledge and
cine * . IlavliiK b en
eight y.ars In tlie mr a-

lcil
-

: col'rse of China ,
he unilerstanils t'ne 1m-

niei'lat
-

? action of over
,-i.OUI iem-ies. With
eiKlitetn years ot ot-
perlen"p

-
and over clgat

yearn of thnt time In
Omaha haa given him

tlmonlaU In curing EV'EHV CHARACTKU-
of ill.sea.si ? . whtfner CHRONIC Oil OTI1EII-

VISE.
-

. Dr. C. GCP Wo guarantfes a euro
In every casp or the money will lie refundr-
ii.

-
. Coiiaultutlo ! ! tii'ifcnu n two-cent

stamp for book and question blanlss.-
Dr.

.
. C. Gee Wo , 319 N. 1GU : St , Omaha , Ncl ).

Patronize
Home Industries
lly I'lirrlutnlnir Ciioiln Mtiilo lit li" I'ol-

elirnsUii

-

Kiit'torloHtA-

VYNINTJS AND TKVT9.

OMAHA rn.> T AMI iniinui ! co.-
H

.
( ci'.itor.s Omaha Tent r.nd Aivnlns Co. )

Manufacturer * tnts. awnliiia ; jot In rM lidlo *

nn.l K'i'iils' Mnrllr.to-lics. Ti'liU : or n nt. lilt
r.irnnm Bt. . Oiniih-

a.nntvnrviis.

.

.

DM.vii v ; I.HSOCITIO.V. .
Cailomt ehlinieniH mane In our own refrig-

erator
¬

cnr . Illno Hlbli , Kllto tlxyort , Vlcnpn-
Hxi'Ort anil family r.syort lcllKeia to nil pirU-
of the city.

ioi.cns.O-

MAIIV
: .

noilnitvonics ,
.IHIIV It. I.OWIIKV , Proii.D-

olIorM
.

, Tnr.ku nnd Sheet "rnn U'orlt. Sr cl.il-
facllllloH fur Joins rciulri ) . ( - . l'e1131 .

rouNinvouica. .

( J. F. KIMINK'I'ICI-
I.KIC1.K

.
COHVICI3VOHK3. .

Mnnufiirturcr of flslvanlzfl Iron Conil e . ( , aV-
vanlcl Iron PUvllvM * . Tip , frnn ant .Slite-
Itooflns. . AKont for Klnnoars tiled C'll.ns.-
trsIOVJ

.
North ricvpiil'i' Flrfet.

FACTOUUW-

.AM151IIC..V

.

lll fTJT
* Cr.irUer ?.tnnuf.i.luicrs.
OMAHA. NKl-

l.nvn

.

WORKS-

.u.s

.

TWI.V CJTV nvuV-
OItKH. . I. U1 Knriiiini St.-

Pylnw
.

"nil olranlnic nf Birm"nt inul guilt of-
PM.TV ili'fcrlptlon. rlcanlic of line narnicntx u-
tpcclally. .

Mtl.IS.
S. F. OIliM .

F'our , Menl. IVcil. firm. H)13-1V17 Nnrth 17th
Ptrr-'t. Oiniha , N S. O. K. Illjclt. Miimecr.Tcltp'ione t9. .

IltONVOfllCS. .

DAVIS .t , , iim.v
Iron n 11 ili llriiKH l 'iiiin Jcr .

Manufncturcr.< and Jolitirre of Md'tilnrry Oen-
cr.il

-
rrpalrlni ; a tpocl.iltv IJOI , f.03 oiul : ; U-

Jackpon strfct , Oin.i.i.i. Ne-

b.MNSiin

.

: on.
voiniiAI.I > KK an , woincs.M-

nnilfncturrrn
.

oM procurn rnvr oil. lot-
tie Ijolleil llnspHt on , o'.l proRroumt llnfoilr-
akPK , LTOunil and ncrconrJ Hinw ii fur riruz-
tsts.

-
. OMAHA. NIUI

MATTnKSr.-
S.OMII

.

% IIKIIHINd CO-
.MiiniifoPturrr

.
!" of nlgli itraila Matirp-

Iliirncv
Itll-

OVRItAI.Ii

Ptfft. Omalia.

AND SIlirtT KACTOHIKK-

.If

.

i'ra-VHVKXM CO PV. .
M'rs. Clothing. l'ant . . hlrt . Ovrinlln.-

OMAHA.
.

. NKH

nilllHICV S1IIHT COMPANY-
.tixcluihc

.
rurtoni lilit t.illuM. ! 31J Karnnm.-

VINKTIAU

.

AND IMCKI.KS-

.'iBniifactiirT

.

* of Vln 'jar, I'lrklPj , ("nlnupt ,
MuHarli n l rv Mini p trr lilf Sinrp-

WAOOXB AND-

WII.I.IA M PFii FF KlT "
Tor 3 Rivxl , fiilwUntUI vehlcliof any t * crlp.lion , for npnlntlnir or rulilur trp| < on new or nM-

pluco U I7

Aic .
meJlHiii vrlcc.l nncl tony oarrltg-i ,

Al'V Ihlntr you wnnt , r onil linml or new. Head-
niinrtfr

-
* fir nihtx-r tlren , warrant'-il IJth anjHmn y. oppo it - Court Homo

MANTKArTURKIIS-

.HKM
.

-: A CO.
factory ln tne wcit. U adln )( Johbrrlnf Omahx , Kcnxt City , J ncoln itx) Et.handle our vooOi. 10 Furnura Strctt.


